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Frunze .Monuments

Victory

The local agent, M. L Lewis, has
just received notice from The<
Monumental Bronze Co, ot Bridge
port, Conn, that W hite Bronze has
been awarded two medals, viz
Class N’o 194, Art Work in Zink
and class N’o 22OMarble, Stone and
Metal Monuments.
White Bronze was in direct
competition with the great Marble
and Granite Quarries of the world
and won all the honors. Such suc
cess speaks voluinns fo- W hite
Bronze as the only Monument»
without a competitor.
---------I
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

r

FOR

....and

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned Administrator of the I
Estate of Jack Dunstan, Deceased, i
did on Saturday the 17 day of]
December 1904 file his final ac
count in the above named Estate,1
and by order of the Hon. IL U. I
Levens, Judge of the County Court
of Harney County, State of Oregon.
Monday the 23d dav of January,
1905 was appointed as the dav for
hearing objections to said Final
Account.
All heirs, creditors, and all other'
persons interested is said estate are.
hereby notified to appear on the
said 23rd day of January 1905, at!

GEER & CUMMINS.

the County Court room
the city | WJkf BJ?
the County of Harney i
EL

I B? Jk
L»CAa«w

and »State of Oregon, and file their |
objection to said report if any they
have
Dated this 19th day of Dec. 1904.,
James IL Dunstan.
Administrator of tlie estate of Jack
Dunstan Deceased.

Z

and

STOCK

DISSOLI TION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
co-partnership heretofore existing
between Lloyd Johnson and Harry
Cary, at Lawen, Oregon, under the
firm name of Johnson & Cary, has
been dissolved by mutual consent,
Harry Cary retiring from the firm.
Lloyd Johnson is responsible for all
the firm debts anil all accounts due
the firm are payable to Harry '
Cary.
Lloyd Johnson.
I
Harry Cary.
Dated Dec I, 11104

1
Men and boy’s wool bats’cheap— [
Miller A Thompson.
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SHAVING,
HAIR CUTT1NC.
SHAmPOOlNG, Ete.
Beit ol accommodation* ami work
promptly done.
Main St., Burns, Oregon

sAcn uUNG

i*tke.
I
1'1 ZLIi! Tlils
HIT THE MARK ith *....
,1.1. UJHiB request.
. lever novelty will t*c mailed I •«!

LIMBERG & MLT0N5
Where one can find a fine assortment of

EVERYTHING

J. STEVENS Al - MS 6 TOOL CO.
»\ O. BOX 4OW

Haines & Nelson

OHIOOTFK

.

IO ol AliTEII

Were selected with a view to
Comfort and Reasonable prices
GROCERIES with Quality
the first consideration, but sold on the
iowest margin. Get our prices.
Wej.JIave the Reputation of Carrying the

TON WONfi. Manager.

I ALLJ, MASS., U. S. A.

tX’nahlni

*.xxa.

XToxxlzxr XTeevtlar «uad

FrjmpVy den« cn Bhcrt XT otic«.

I

BEST ASSORTMENT
BEST QUALITY

Silk Shnuzln, Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Undies’ Un |
deruiear, ^Wrappers
for sale.
Main St., Burna, Oregon.

OVERLAND HOTEL
FRANK A. CO1 E. Propt
k

First Ciess, Well
Appointed House
Centrally located, Well furnished tables
('em for table rooms.

ROES: Neals 25 ceils Rueiis 51 ceils.
Single Beds 25 ceils.
Stoo at th« Overland
Burns, Oregon.

i*
I
I .on prepared to furnish m> customers with the usual
high elms good« and invite the public to call when desiring

i'HRISTMAS

PRESENTS.

/ Gttnranfee the Goods and Prices
Solid Gold Watches, Fancy Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds.
Silverware. Ebonyware, Cut Glass. Handpamted China at
Cost.
lake a peep at my windows

G'ezxxtexiixi.g-

KAISER & FELTON. Propt

BOI (.IIT AMi

Our Fall and Winter Clothing

ZT ID IS -Z".

Burns Meat Market

This Space is

BILLS FOR SALE

HORTON’S

R. R SITZ, Lawen, Oregon

THF cITY DRUG STORI

Breeder of Pure Bates Short Horn Cattle.
Bulls ready for service, the get of

U»r I'atnuMft StticiM.
•bl* plie«*»

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

F. J. HARRISON, Propt.

Watchmakers ani Opticians

Vp-lo-ilalt* i<«l> printing at reaaon-

I
11 xl

Waterloo Prince 174,184.

FREE DELIVERY J
9

Certified copy of pedigree
«hen with each purchase.

